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BROOKLYN, N.Y., April 19, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Etsy, Inc. (Nasdaq: ETSY), a marketplace where people around the world

connect, both online and offline, to make, sell and buy unique goods, today announced that it will release its financial results

for the first quarter of 2016 on Tuesday, May 3, 2016 in a press release after the market closes. Etsy will host a conference

call to discuss those results at 5:30 p.m. Eastern Time on the same day.

The press release and live webcast of Etsy's financial results conference call can be accessed at the Etsy investor relations

website (investors.etsy.com). A replay of the webcast will be available through the same link following the conference call.

Etsy has used, and intends to continue using, its investor relations website and the Etsy News Blog (blog.etsy.com/news) to

disclose material non-public information and to comply with its disclosure obligations under Regulation FD.

About Etsy

Etsy is a marketplace where millions of people around the world connect, both online and offline, to make, sell and buy

unique goods. The Etsy community includes the creative entrepreneurs who sell on our platform, thoughtful consumers

looking to buy unique goods in our marketplace, retailers and manufacturers who partner with Etsy sellers to help them grow

their businesses, and Etsy employees who maintain our platform and nurture our ecosystem. Our mission is to reimagine

commerce in ways that build a more fulfilling and lasting world, and we're committed to using the power of business to

strengthen communities and empower people.

Etsy was founded in 2005 and is headquartered in Brooklyn, New York.

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/etsy-to-announce-first-

quarter-2016-financial-results-on-may-3-2016-300253307.html
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